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II .];JCl" uJ.l U �mmC4n Q. " Lut week you expla.ined sa.tillfa.ctorlly now gone a. step fa.rther, a.nd I a.m ta.ught tha.t sophy &t West Point, its chua.cter for com. 
the dilltiction between sta.ticI a.nd dyna.mics, when I see an inorga.nic body in motion-&ny pleteness and profundity might ha.ve been a.n. 

NEW YORK, AUGUST 16, 1851 .  but in  expla.ining wha.t the science of  ' 14e- ma.chine, stone or  bullet-tha.t it  or they ha.ve ticipa.ted. We a.ra more tha.n proud of  such a. 

Mock Auctions and Invention •• 
In thi" city there are 80 gre&t number of 

shops in which, day &fter da.y, ma.y be he&rd 
tbe voice of the &uctioneer " going-going
gone, for only ten dolla.rs-worth thirty," or 
perhaps a. hundred. These places be&r the 
not very bea.utiful epithet of Peter Funk shops. 
They a.re ma.n.tr&ps for str&ngers j &nd a. short 
time a.go, our :IIbyor had boys going throu!:h 
the streets ca.rrying pl&ca.rds on which were 
inscribed " Stra.ngers, Beware of Mock Auc
tions." These shops look respect&ble, and 
there are &lwa.ys 80 number of persons &round 
the a.uctioneer, all ze&lously intent on ma.king 
money by bidding h&rd. These men are wha.t 
&re termed " stool pigeons," or decoys to &1-
lure the unwa.ry stra.nger. Many & str&nger 
goes in &nd bids off & gold watch, or wha.t
ever it m&y be, for fifteen or twenty doll&rs, 
va.inly imagining he has m&de & b&rga.in, when 
in rea.lity the w&tch is not worth fifty cents. 

cha.nic8 ' related to, you did not expl&in wha.t received motion out of themselves." work being produced in our country j it is both 
a. force wa.s, a.lthough you .a.id ' the science A. Tha.t is it precisely i a.nd I will cite a. a.n honor to its a.uthor, his publishen, a.nd our 
trea.ted of the forces by which bodies ma.y be few a.xioms for you to store up in your mind, country ; &nd it is a. solid a.cquisition to sci
m&de to a.ct upon one a.nother.' I would like -the ba.ses of a.ll disquisitions on mecha.nic&l ence, It trea.ts of a.ll the different bra.nches of 
to know wh&t a. force ill." a.ction. lst. A body once a.t reBt will rem&in the mech&nics of solids-such 80S the Forcep, 

A. Of the actua.l n&ture of forces we are eterna.lly at rest, unless it be put in motion by Motions, Velocities, &c., illuAtra.ting the dif
very ignora.nt i we know of their existence by some externa.l c&use. 2nd. A body once in ferent problems with figures admira.bly &da.p
the effects they produce ; it is, however, the motion will preserve it eterna.ny in the s&me ted to present the truths of this science to the 
province of the scientific mechanician to know direction, and with the s&me velocity ; or will mind with perspicuous force. This Is the 
where the forces, with which he ha.s to do, proceed with a. uniform motion in & stra.ight crowning fea.ture of the work. There il as 
come from or reside-wh&t kind they are- line, unless it is disturbed by some externa.l much difference between authors of works on 
their principles of action, or, u the chemist c&use. In these two propositions consists the philosophy, 80S there is between histori&ns :
would say, " how they beh&ve themselves." whole science of motion ca.lled mech&nics. some are so dull their works c&nnot be read j 
Wh&tever tends to cha.nge the a.ctu&l st&t" of Q. " I now understa.nd more about the dif- others so cloudy they ca.nnot be underatood : 
a. lIody in respect to rest or motion, is deno- ferent kinoJs of forces, their sources, &c., but it is not the ca.se with this work. The me
min&ted a force in mecha.nics. I should like to know something more &bout cha.nic&l powers, such as the lever, &c., a.re 

Q. " Well, then, where do the forces come the la.ws which govern them." &bly tre&ted, and there is 80 moat excellent 
from or reside, with which the engineer or me- = ch&pter for the pr&ctical man, on friction bea.r-
ch&nic h&s to do : I me&n the motive forces ?" American WI.es. ings a.nd unguents. The " Mech&nics of Flu-

A By the Western Horticultura.l ReView, an d " P . From variOUB sources j but first let me i s, art 2 is &n extensive trea.tille. The ego-
sa.y, there &re two forces which cover the excellent m&g&zine, published in Cincinna.ti, tistica.l tyros in science who &scribe the &ction we le&rn th&t the American Wine Growers whole ground in mecha.nics : these &re a.ttra.c- of the syphon to statics, will here find their Associ&tion met there on the �th of la.st month, � 

There &re various kinds of these " Peter 
Funks," (we dislike to use the term, but 80 
sense of duty compels us to do so), but our 
Dusiness is with tho'e who &re connected with 
" pretended inventions a.nd pa.tented improve. 
ments." It is quite common for persons to 
tr&vel round the country seliing patent re
ceipts for this, that, &nd the other thing, de. 
ceiving people with the n&me, patent, when 
they have no patent wh&tever. It is also not 
very uncommon to find 80 lot of men a.ssocia
ted together for the purpose of sellin g out 
right., of some gr&nd discovery or inve.tion 
which is to turn tke world upside down, and 

I ma.ke 80 fortune to every shareholder in the 
scheme. The invention is alwa.y8 going to be 
pa.tented, until the bubble bursts. All such 
specula.ting lIchemes ha.ve their " stool pi
geons," men of no mor&l cha.ra.cter, but gifted 
with a. prodigsl qu&ntity of &ssur&nce. Such 

, ch&ra.cters &re quite a.bunda.nt, and in this city, 
&nd in others, we suppose, they c&n be pur
cha.sed in &ny qu&ntity for one dolla.r &.da.y 
and ro&st beef. When detected in their evil 
practices, and their designs exposed, they &re 
voluminous in b&d l&nguage and person&l 
a.buse j but h&ving no cha.ra.cter to lose, res
pecta.ble people pus them by, rightly judging 
tha.t sooner or I&ter their evil  acts will bring 
tbem to punishment. It is the duty of every 
honest editor to w&rn the public &gainst pre. 
tended, d..eceptive inventions, whether he ma.y 
Buffer c&lumny for it or no j he should be &rm
ed so strong in honesty 808 to let all threats 
a.nd revHings p&SS him by 80S the idle wind. 
Thid course we ha.ve endea.voJed to pursue, 
and will always do so, for " honesty is the 
best policy" &fter &11. We reproba.te &11 such 
deceptive schemes, and the wicked conduct of 

I all p&pers and pa.rties engared in them. They 
I 

ha.ve injured, &nd do deeply injure, honest and 
bona fide inventors and pa.tentees. So ma.ny 
people ha.ve, been chea.ted a.nd deceived by such 
schemes, that, in some districts, the only W&y 
to bring discredit upon 80 good improvement, 
(unless the pa.tent sea.l is there to prove it) is 
to S&y it iI patented, or, it is a mID and great 
diBtovery. As the defenders of the rights a.nd 
titles of true inventors a.nd p&tentees, we lift 
our w&rnin g voice a.ga.inst all mock pa.tented 
receipts, &c., &nd all mock discoveries. We 
ha.ve also & duty to perform to the public res. 
pecting Buch wicked schemes. A gre&t ma.ny 
of the re&ders of the Scientifio America.n &re 
not inventors nor p&tentees, but they take an 
interest in the progress of science a.nd art, a.nd 
m&ny of them conduct m&nufa.cturing opera
tions. We sa.y to them, no pa.tent is gra.nted 
but for something new, a.nd the inference ill 
tha.t an improvement is embra.ced, as every 
a.pplication ha.s to be m&de for " a fItID and 
wiful improoemetlt,"-gra.nd unpatented dis
coverie. should be looked upon obliquely, and 
c180liied with " Mock Auctions." 

tion and repulsion. The former is exempli- la.lse philosophy sadly a.t f&ult. Hydrodyn&-
fi d a.nd a. committee presented & very excellent e by the &ttra.ction of bodies on our globe to mics i� a. difficult subject to tre&t s&tiafa.ctorily report on the " Falsific&tion of Wines." It ita centre, such &1 a. wa.ter-f&ll, a.nd is ca.ned to the pra.ctica.l man, because we have some-st&tes th&t m&ny liquids are brought into m&r- h· gravity ,. the l&tter by stea.m &nd gunpowder. t Ing yet to lea.rn by experiment &nd observ&-

" ket, l&belled " pure wire, not &dulter&ted" " not 
"" . . . Do these cover the whole ground ? Are tion. The known and fixed l&ws of hydrosta.-

th fermented," " la.dies' wine," " Victoria. wine," ere no other forces of attr&ction but gravity, tics, however, &re clearly and a.bly Bet forth in 
&nd none others of repulsioV but ste&m and &c. j these c&nnot be ca.lIcd wines, lIut lLaving this work. 

been fermented. Tho only me&ns to check fergunpowder ?" 
A. By no mea.ns : m�netiua uliibiia bQ&b ment&tion are heat, cold, &lcohol, aCids, strong 

a.ttra.c�" a.nd repella.nt forces, &nd so does .nl.\i,,, or c&ustic e&rths, or &crid essenti&l 
every molecule of mo.tter when considered chp.- oils. The effect of heat or cold is only tempo. 
mico.lIy j but, o.s I sa.id before, it is r&ther the r&ry. One kind, the report .a.ys, Beemed to 
province of tha mech&nicia.n to know what ha.ve becn & liquit! boilet! t!own to concentra.te 

the 8uglor, to which brandy was o.ddet!. Anothe forces ue with which he ha.s to do, &c.-
mind the distinction. ther, la.belled " not &dulterated," cout&ined a. 

Q. " If  we a.re ignora.nt of the a.ctua.l na.- grea.t qua.ntity of sulphuric a.cid, &nd these li
tore of force, how ca.n we underata.nd the prill- quors were dedica.ted " to la.dies." It seems, 

ciples of its a.ction and the laws which gov- then, tha.t the la.belled " non-&dulterated," is 

ern it ?" genera.lIy the very worst &dulterated. We 
A. There is much truth in what you sa.y, must say, however, tha.t it is a. compliment to 

&nd in &nswering you 1 will explain the dif- the f&ir sex, to dedica.te It to them, for old 
birds cannot be che&ted with ch&ff. The most ference botween the scientific and unscientific of the wines received in Cincinn&ti &re made of mechanici&n. We ca.n only g&in a. knowledge old wine mixed with sug&r &nd brandy. In a. of forces by experiment and observa.tion, a.nd 

I wish you never to forget the distinction be- medica.l point of view, the America.n C&tawb& 
wine is to be ranked 80S the first, with the mild tween why & thing does BO, &nd it doe. so. For pure spirituous wines to Which those of Gerexa.mple, a.n electro.ma.gnet a.ttra.cts a. piece of 

iron and holds it firmly ; we know this, but ma.ny and 80 pa.rt of the Freuch belong. If the 

1vhy it does so we ca.nnot tell . We know tha.t Ca.ta.wba. wine is kept for three or four ye&rs 
he&t expa.nds water to &hout 1800 times its before it is brought into m&rket, it r&nks &nd 
n&tural bulk, but !chy it does so, we ca.nnot compa.re. with any of the Europe&n wines. 
tell. The difference between a.n enlightened Braithwaite" Retr� of Practical Medi-

d cine and Surlery. an &n unenlightened ma.n, in respect to these SCARLET FEvER.-Mr. Da.niel A dee, No. 
forces, lies in this-a.n ignor&nt m \n, seeing a. 107 Fulton street, this city, has just repub_ 
piece of iron attra.cted by a.n electro.magnet, lished p&rt the twenty-third of this excellent 
would attribute the phenomena. to ma.gic, or work. It embraces & retrospect of the P&st perh&ps & force inherent in the electro.m&g- six months' pra.ctice, from Janua.ry to July net j where&s the enlightened m&n knows the (1851) .  This is one of the most useful works 
ma.g&zine of force to be the battery. (This in the worId-it is not only positively essenelectro.magnet is very different from the loa.d. tia.l to every practising physic&n and surgeon, 
stone-it is only 80 piece of soft iron, ani ex but to many others besides. Dr. Gardner hu 
hibits attractive force only while the wire thlot a. pa.per in it respecting the tre&tment of sca.rsurrounds it is connected with the ba.ttery, by let fever with bella.dona., in which he .a.ys th&t the electric circuit, ) And in respect to the he h&s not yet met with & fo.tal c&se in tre&tste&m engine, the first time &n igoor&nt ma.n ing with it. He administers the bell&dona. a.c. 
sa.w one in motion, he would believe there cording to the a.bility of the p&tient, in doses were Bome a.nima.l. cunningly conce&led some of h&lf a. gr&in to & wl101e gr&in, every three 
where a.bout it to give the bea.ml &nd shafts or four hours. He does not &llow deliriulU to 
motion ; the enlightened man, on the contra. deter him from gi ving the medicine. The diet 
ry, knows the ste&m boiler to be the m&ga.zine he recommends i. brea.d &nd milk. Dr. Green, 
of force, a.nd the stea.m itself to be the foret, of Peckha.m, Engl&nd, oorrobora.tes thi�, a.nd 
and not 80 spirit, a.s was supposed by the ig lIa.ys he has used it for ten yea.rs successfully. norant Hindo, the first time he sa.w a steam Hil doses to persolls a.bove puberty is ooe
engine i but no m&n, however debued with sixth of 80 gra.in in mint wloter, every four 
ignor&nce, if sa.ne, would believe th&t a. wa.lk hours j for infants, very minute doses &re giv

'i'11e AlI�::" d New Motive Power. 
" The Scientific Americ&n and other papers 

in th" city have published &n a.lIeged new mo
tive power, with illustrations, &ttempting to 
show that centrifug&l force ma.y be derived 
from ' st&tic pressure,' or, in other words, tha.t 
a. sort of perpetua.l motion may he obtained by 
& peculia.r arr&ngement of m&chinery, merely 
oy ' st&tic pressure ' being &pplied to the a.c
cumula.tion of force j which, it is contended, 
ill a. principle never before dillcovered or under 
stood."-N. Y. Farmer a.nd Mecha.nic. 

-

[The a.bove ill untrue in la.ngna.ge, a.nd ex
hibits 80 dishonest spirit. The Scientific Ame
rican did the very reverse of wha.t is &lIeged 
a.bove against it, !l.S is well known to the F. 
& M. It pOinted out the &bsurdity of thill 
new &lleged power, &nd demonstrated clea.rly 
its defects and how it conflicted with the well
known I&ws of mbcha.nics. On the lOth of 
July the Farmer & 14echa.nic publillhed a. com
munica.tion about thill new Motive Power, in 
which it is st&ted, " If a.ny one ca.n point out 
the fa11a.cy hidden in the c&lcul&tions, he will 
confer a. favor o� the supposed inventor by so 
doing." The F. & 14. did not &dd 80 word of 
comment-thus a.cknowledging tha.t its five 
Editors and Associa.te Editors were not quali
fled to do so. Since we h&ve shown the ca.l
cula.tions to be absurdities, all the little dogs, 
Tray, Blanche, &c., begin to ba.rk. 

= =  
Patent Cue. 

In the U. S. Circuit Court, J udge Woodbury 
Presiding, the jury in the cue of Colt vs. 
M&ss. Arms Co., for infringement of & pa.tent, 
ha.ve returned a. verdict for the pl&intiff, by 
which the rea.l d&m&ges, amounting to a.bout 
$5,000, will be settled between the pa.rtiel 
here&fter, there being iii written a.greement 
between the pa.rties, tha.t the verdict, whiah
ever wa.y it might go, should only be a nomi
na.l on e.-Worcester Tra.nscript. 

ing.bealU or wheel could move itself, or gene-
r&te a. force. The mute rocks tea.ch the lowest en, &nd these with c&ution. Dr. Bennett, of = 

G&teshea.d, Sta.tflS th&t after &mmonia, mineral 

[This is for the infringement of Colt'. pa.tent 
for Repea.ting Fire Arms. We were told that 
the c&lle had been put off. Thill ca.se h80l 
tested the v&lidily of the patent, and a.ccord
ing to rule, we suppo", injunctions will be 
granted before tria.l on other compllointll. 

savage thill philosophica.l truth :  he knows Amerlcaa and Lond,. Hat.. 
a.cids, and the a.pplication of nitra.te of silver C · · G · th h f h ·  h tha.t inorga.nic bodies do not possess & moving ItlZen emn, e ero 0 avmg purc 801-
h&d &ll failed, in tre&ting ma.lign&nt 80&r1et d th h· h . d t' k t .. J L· d' .. -or dynamic force in themselves, a.nd c&nnot, e e Ig prIce IC e 80. enny m 8 lU.* 
fever, he found th&t one or two t&blespoonsful 

therefore, impart it to othera. concert, 80 m&n of energy, tute a.nd gra.nd im-
of fresh ye&st, frequently given, W&S quickly 1 ch 11 tt. h 1 f "t. h Q. " I  now understa.nd you j the scientific pu ses, a enges .. e 111' 0 e 0 oue atters in 
efficacious u an antiseptic a.nd stimul&nt. L d to d . f h ma.n, when he sees & ma.chine in motion, knows on on pro uee 80 apecnmen 0 ..  at equal 
Thia work ia full of a.1I Buch pmetic&l infor_ .... h · U -� H what gives it motion (th' force) and a.1I the to Wle one e WI ma.nwlocture. e proposes 
mation. be .... "" kIIoum la.ws which govern it-the ignora.nt -= = c 

the decision to left; to &Il impartial j1:l7 

I, Dr. GUbert, of New Orlea.ns, whOle success ma.n doea not." BartleU's Element. of Natural Pbllosophy •• a.nd the stlokes to be hancbome, a.nd devoted 
a.s a. aurer of ca.ncer we ha.ve notieed in the A. Tha.t ill it exa.ctly. Mechanic,. to some chuita.ble purpoee. We have DO §SCientiflC America.n, informs us by telegra.ph Q. " I should also ha.ve bowD, by the This work is published by A. S. Ba.rne. & doubt but Genin will come off with flying co- ..,  i1 
that he sha.ll arrive in thill city on the 20 th of weight a.nd spring of the clock which you ex- Co., John street, thill city, and from the fame lors, if hill cha.Uenge is a.coepted-but we sus_ i; j.I 
thill month. pla.ined 1808t week, tha.t no ma.chine h&d a.ny of the author, a.nd his position, heine tha.t of pece the dair will never come off. 
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